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THE HILLS NEAREST YOU

Union Chapel Road
PEMBROKE, N.C.

Great groceries directfrom our
own warehouse to our customers!

with 38 stores In the Hills/Parkers
chain, we now can offer greater vari¬
ety. better service and lower prices
to the 300,000 customers who shop
our stores every week. More impor¬
tantly, the Joining together of Hills
and Parkers enables us to serve all our
stores from our own warehouses. This

means we have eliminated the "Mid¬
dle Man* which helps us bring to all
our customers the lowest grocery
prices anywhere in Eastern Carolina.
So now, more than ever before, when
you come into Hills... and Parkers *..
you'll come out ahead, a ?
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STORE HOURS: 7:00 A.M. - IfrOO P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK » HILLS WELCOMES USOA FOOP STAMPS « WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMTtS » PRICES COOP THROUGH NOVEMBER 6

BMk Sea Itest

llMI cream
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Red Band

a Flour
Eineaci funL^

5-LB.0^VBAG JI LIMIT 1 WITH $10 MIN. PURCHASE

PH\ Citrus Hill

IfS Orange
Juice

OAL. 8V

.11 .¦.

SB Delta
S Towels

LIMIT 3 WITH $10 MIN. PURCHASE

Dukes
Mayonnaise

LIMIT 1 WITH $10 MIN. PURCHASE
Pet Rltz Multi-Pak
Pie Shells 5-ct 1.69
Pet _. ^whipped Topping e«z 69c
Ortega
Taco Shells 0.89
Ortega *+**+Taco Sauce ««.89c
Purlna

Dog Chow 50-LB. BAC ¦2.49
Pam Butter Flavor

Cooking spray .. 4-OZ. I.29
Shedd spread ^

Quarters ,2/79c
Shedd Soread Tub ¦ 1.69

CBB Grocery items
Stielrruck Load^ SALE

Sweet Peas, Reg. Peas,
Cream or w.k. corn,
French cut or Reg.

Green Beans

CHOICE 9/fiQC303 CANS flfei#

southern Biscuit
Flour s'ib bao89c

Birdseye Frozen
corn on the cob ..eakI.29
Banquet
Pot Pies 8-oz. 2/79*
Ballard
Biscuits 4'PK. 79*
ChefBoyardee
Ravioli ,boz 69c
Welch's _ _

Grape Juice 64-OZ 2.29
Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi, 4 igMtn. Dew. Dr. Peooer 2-n

[ Fresh Whole
\/Js'iS:hickenfep^ryers
IJumbo leg Quarters ^49<

Sunnyland Boneless
Old Smokehouse

r U1I ooa \ I^ jHams
Jamestown

/si 1 Hot or Mild

MySausage
1-LB.
ROLL W

W Finest Meats
Shull's Sausage m .

Patties or Links .. 10-02. 1.39
Parkers or Hills
Franks ,**.89*
Parkers or Hills _ _ _

Ham a,* 1.69
Parkers or Hills _

Bacon «cco»n*K MB 1.39
"Highest Ou.nitv" _ _^Ground Chuck lb 1.39
¦ i...

Smoked Pork

Feet, Hocks.
niD
a am

Neckbones ... 1pkcB'ISm
Smoked Turkey
Necks, Wings. a aa
Drumsticks ^
cottage
Smoked Sausage 4.99
Holly Farms .

Turkeys lB.89*
Fresh 12 -14 Lb. Avg.
Pork Shoulders * 99*

EBB Fresh Produce
Locally Crown Fresh & crisp
collards BUNCH #9
New Crop waxed
Rutabagas 4 LBS. ¦.OO
Fresh & Crisp Tender
Broccoli ,. LARGE BUNCH99
Hlllshire All varieties
Smoked, Polska AAA
Beef Polska Smoked V 3939
Lunch Meat . PKC. 4

I'SssSk s,r|0|n or
T"Bone

\ppteaks
ir.S. no. 1 Long island

,C^a white
potatoes
LIMIT1
10-LB.
BAG J

Sweet & Juicy
lufe. Red
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Richardson
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The annua] Christmas Craft
Show and Sale that is spon¬
sored by the Robeson County
Extension Homemakers or¬

ganization and coordinated by
the Extension Service will be
held Friday, November 9,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
O.P. Owens auditorium in
Lumberton. The Christmas
show has been conducted for
several years, and the array of
items that are available for
sale is quite extensive.
Even though the primary

focus of the show is on

Christmas crafts, I believe
that anyone who attends will
find that the major feature of
the show is having the
opportunity to purchase local
handmade items which can
serve quite nicely as Christ¬
mas gifts. In addition to the
usual Christmas decorations,
items such as ceramics, shuck
and oak slat basketry, wood
carvings, creative stitchery,
plus home-baked breads,
cookies, cakes, and candies
will be very much in evidence
throughout the day of the
show. Naturally, everyone is
invited to attend, but those
persons who would like to
reserve spaces for participa¬
tion in the show should
contact the County Extension
Office at 738-8111 immedi¬
ately.
TOBACCO SITUATION.

Much has been said and
written about tobacco and the
overall oversupply situation
that exists. Yet, while little
new information has been
available, as this column was

being developed, new intitia-
tives were being announced
which may help to move
excess tobacco into trade
channels. Based on the con¬
tinuous dialogue that we have
with individuals in leadership
capacities throughout the to¬
bacco-growing areas, even

though we are in perhaps the
most precarious period that
tobacco has faced in many
years, it appears that many
positive moves are being
made or suggested which may
ultimately help to strengthen
the tobacco program. Cer-
tainlv no one appears to have

the total answer to the
problem, but there sure is iota
of effort being made to ferret
out ideas and to make sure
that those ideas are examined
very closely prior to being
discarded, regardless as to
how ridiculous they may
sound initially.
While stabilization had sold

slightly over 30 million
pounds of inventory through
September of this year, re¬

ceipts from the 1984 crop
were running slightly greater
than last year's receipts,
which amounted to about 190
million pounds; thus con¬

tinuing to add to the already
difficult situation.
As would be expected, we

are getting lots of calls from
farm owners who wish to
lease out their total farms,
including the tobacco. Con¬
sidering the unsettled situ¬
ation that currently exists,
there is little substantive
advice that we can provide
regarding the tobacco situa¬
tion except to try to make
everyone aware that it ap¬
pears that significant change
in the overall tobacco situ¬
ation is imminent and to
remain flexible. All persons
involved in decision making
should stay informed in order
to make the necessary and
appropriate responses to
those changes which may be
more positive than some

expect, but certainly less
palatable to others than they
would desire.

Naturally, anyone who may
need guidance or specific
information on overall land
rent determination or leasing
is encouraged to call the
Extension Office at 738-8111.
Additionally, since so much
opinion exists regarding the
tobacco situation, we encour¬

age farmers and others to take
a few minutes to write to
leaders of tobacco groups,
associations, government po¬
licy makers, or others to
suggest changes or make
recommendations that are felt
will work. Addresses for these
groups, associations, or oth¬
ers are maintained at the
Extension Office.

Robeson County Sheriff
Endorses Hunt

Declaring that Governor
Hunt has helped "turn the
tide of crime in North Caro¬
lina," Robeson County Sheriff
Hubert Stone announced to¬
day that he supports Jim Hunt
in the hotly-contested U.S.
Senate race.

"I have worked closely with
our Governor fighting crime
in Robeson County and across
the state." Stone said. "Since
he took office, Governor Hunt
has set up harsh penalties for
drug traffickers and armed
robbers, created a statewide
network of Community Watch
programs to curb rural crime,
passed the DWI law to get the
drunk drivers off the roads,
sped up the prosecution of
felony cases and passed tough
sentencing reforms."

"I can't recall another
governor as hard-nosed as
Jim Hunt when it comes to
cracking down on crime."
Stone said. "Working to¬

gether with sheriffs and law
officers across North Caroli¬
na, he has taken on the
robbers, the drug pushers and
the drunk drivers-and he's
won." Stone cited studies
which show that between 1980
and 1982 crime in North
Carolina dropped by almost
1.5%. In 1983. it fell another
8% and in the first six months
of 1984. crime is 5% lower
than it was in the first half of
1983.
."Fighting crime is mainly

the job of communities and
statev-folks like me work at it

a week Bttt we

need national leadership to

help us out," he said. "Jim
Hunt took a hard line against
criminals as Governor, and
he'll take that same no-

nonsense approach to Wash¬
ington."

"He'll crack down on drug
abuse and drug pushers just
like he has done in North
Carolina. He'll fight to reform
the insanity defense that
criminals like John Hinckley
have used to their advantage.
He'll take serious steps to
address the problem of juve¬
nile crime and he will con¬

tinue his tradition of getting
touch with law breakers and
thugs who think they can take
advantage of the people in
this country."

Stone is a member of the
statewide Sheriffs for Hunt
Committee, which is made up
of sheriffs from across North
Carolina who believe Jim
Hunt will provide the kind of
strong national leadership it
takes to crack down on crime
in America.
Two of Hunt's other major

accomplishments as Governor
include the creation of the
cabinet-level Department of
Crime Control and Public
Safety to coordinate state
efforts to fight crime with
local sheriffs' offices and law
enforcement agencies; and
the institution of the Gov¬
ernor's Special Message on
Crime, which he delivered to
each session of the N.C.
General Assembly.
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